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fiiiiprn fniivrv
siiirLo irr ok liungry be.sts.
Only tlH Tola r Boa in on Dock Didn't
i ' Kfoni' to Mind Cn lthc Wlldeet, ; 4fl90. curt,'' Me., captured by ' tns

': i
' French, and Indiana." V; i
J7S7 RoRer Wolcott, ' Oovernor v of

Connecticut, died.'. He never
school .a tingle day of

j hie . life, pet- - gradually rose by
. hl own. efforts to the niftiest

f, military and civil honor. i

, ' 117.-- At a town meet In a of the.In' - hahltsnta ' at Providence.. R. 1.

!
' ; , acted ' upon, bains; the first

V v ct of tha kind by a pupiia-aa-- '

eemblaf a. '.
;

r ' ' ITT. Captain Mug-ford-
, In a Teasel

of four tuna, captured the Brit
' i.' ir B Hope, four- - irons, with

tM Vl.eOO barrel i of - rowder . and
. military aterei. and brousht her

.w. if" into the' tvrt of .Bonon. -- v
T Josian Bartlett, of New iiamp
t:; ; ; shir,, a aimer of the Declare
; 'v, nen 'W maepenaence. oiea. .

. IWa It waa rumored In London
V .' toat itha overamnt had reeejvea

5 V Indirect overture from France
' r"on .the eubject of peace,' said to

."'I v American, minuter at Pari a. .

(..--
fj ' M3.- - New,. . Orleana , l jQbsenrer

founded.' '..?. '

:, 3B2t- - John- - Jayi" " dlstlnnjlshed
. .' American statesman, died, --need

?
-- M. His public aervlce com.

-; i' r menced In 17T4 ' and continued
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'f'J GREAT; FAMiLT nOTEXi.
" Excellence ,Without Extravsganco.

w., RATES; -- T r;",, ., ,'-

American , Plan 92.50 per day. .

. Enropesm Plan $1.00 per - day.
i. Thla beautiful hotel enjoys a reou

tatlon of highest respectability ' and
freedom from all objectionable feat
urea and recommends,'. Itself to LA
DIES and FAMILIES, for Its quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great, publlo parlors, grand
halls and liberal stalrwaya

Send for Largo Colored Map of New
rork, wrsb. .(. ., t
' DANIEL' C. WEBB, Manager.. .

1 TILLY HAYNES Prop'T.

BUCKROE
.

BEACH HOTEL

The Virginia resort for
North Carolina people.
- Convenient to site of James-
town Exposition.

' Cuisine unexcelled. t Perfect
sanitary conditions. Malaria

; unknown. Ttie finest Bathing
Beaoh on the) Coast. Pleasure--boat-

for fishing furnished
; here to guests.
For rates and Information,
address

C W. REX. Manager.
,, Buckroa Beach, Va.

CONNELLY SPRINGS HOTEL

II. C WILLIAMS. Proprietor.
Connelly Springs, N. C.

. Opens May 20th.
Completely remodeled, hot and cold

water, electrlo bells, situated on the
Southern, 88 mile east of Ashevllle.
elevation 1100 feet.

For ratea and further Information,
address v .

It G WILLIAMS

Connelly Springe, N. C.

TO CONTRACTORS.
We Invite sealed bids to be opened

June 11th, 1008, for excavating and
laying brick and stone founds Hons,
up to and Including water tables of
the FIrstMethodlst Church of States-vlll- e,

N. C. according to plans and
specifications on file In the offices of
Wheeler. Runge A Dickey, Archi
tects, Charlotte. N. C. or with the
undersigned. Right reserved to re
ject any or all bids.

W. D. TURNER.
8tatesvllle, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES TO
Raleigh, N. C, and return account of

. U. Hummer Hcnool and Teachers
Aaaembly,- - June-Jul-y via Ben board Air
Une Railway.
Account of the Teacher' Aasemhlv.

Raleigh. N. C. June h. the 8ea-boa-

will sell round trip tickets from all
points In North Carolina, Including Nor-
folk. Portsmouth. Suffolk. Bovkliin. Va..
at rate of one first claxe fare plus J5c
plu K.0O ror round trip, the IJ.no being
for membership fee.' Tickets soM June
llth-Mt- h with final return limit of June
INth. By deposit of ticket with Special
Agent, Kalelgh, N. C, on or before June
INth and payment ef fee of fifty cent.
name can be extended until July Tth, al-
lowing those so desiring to remain over
to the Bummer nchooi.

Accoiuit of the: Bummer Sohool. Rai- -
elh. N. C. June llth-Jul- y th. Seaboard
will aell round trip tickets at rate of one
fare Plu Sc. for round trio, from sums
point aa will apply for the Teacher' As-
sembly, with eight selling date. June
l.'.th. lth. lMh. 19th. 2Sth and th. and
July Tnd and Ird, with final return limit
July 7th.

For rates, Ume-taMe- s, etc.. address,
. CH AH. H. OATTI8.

Traveling Passenger Agrnt,
i Ralelsh. N. C.

JAB. KER. JR.? C. P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C.

Te C:MICUC Opriilg

"J. till 1101. when t ha tetlred
private life. ''distinguished aa
maa of arrest diacernment, - ei

',' ; tanalva Information , and, fne
taienta aa a wruen

. lWl.-Nthan- lel Rochenter, an of
fleer In the Revolution. Oled at

W.- Hoeheater N.' T. Tha city of
', r . 'Rocheeter took rta name ; aftr" '' "- him."

IMtMatamora evacuated "by the
y-"- . MOKicana.

: 184t. The bualneaa portion of Bt
y" --

,- : Louie destroyed by lire, lnvolv
: v. In a loaa of $l,v00.00. '

c' lteO QaUloaa, the noted slave' fac
' . i tory on the weet coaat of Africa,

i .purchaiea ay the Ldberiaa R
, r. v nublta ;

; ' I8i fieceealon eples arretted In
. . . waahlntton by order of Oen.

Bcott. i.
1811- - Adama Cxpreaa Company pro--

hlbMed from carry! nr s paeka-e- e

" ' ettera eouti of yyaaninston.
8lf. Cohtederitle troopa commence

; forttfyinr rHrper'a Ferrjv. -

Ilea. Confederate retire acroaa the
L .CiUckahomlay, at Bottom Brldse., 18. Battle of Blf Black River.

. : .. jaratU..a-l- n attacked. Pemberton
..at Big Black river bridge, and

. y defeated him, with . a - total loaa
of 1.109 men and It cannon

1884 The Houae of Representative
at Wwhlnaton paased a meaaure

'vlnf. homeatead" to aoldlera
and aailora on Confederate -

1884. The . South Carolina Union
' Convention meet at Beaufort.

1878. Th Prohibition. Reform party
' held a convention at- - Cleveland.

O.. and nominated Gen. Green- Clay SmIUu, of Kentucky, for
Proeldent... .,

1877. --Oan. IT. 8. Orant. accompanied
oy mi wire and one eon, leave

. Philadelphia . for an ttnivetour of tha world. . i
lSIftj rbe centennial annlvertary of

i .tna city or Naahvuie. Tenn.. ob
nerved, tha chief event belnc the

J. unvelllns of an equeatrlan atatue
' of Oen. Jackaon, erected by

popular aubecrlptlon. In the capl.
tol ground a.

' ;WU-T- he" "Oedlpua Tyrannua of
,u5 Sophocles performed In the orlgi
4.j nau ureeK. with, claaalc acenery
f and coitumea by the atudenta of

Harvard, at the University.
I88S --First appearance of Cody's
: "wiia mow.
8(& The Kaltey'a cup contest from

v; ewnoy hook to the uzara for
oceap-goia-a yachts began.

ft
. X HUM QRS AS TO SOUTHBOUND. -

Possibility of w Railroad Boiac tM
V yerted from Wadcsboro aa Terminal. . K laf rnr nr llluimnlnliMnl n An.
4jftm County Frople. , ; -

4 N Ijrtit a IJon Killed His Mat, an
. Kl-tiai- Crwdied Pnma ami. a

.. Wolf Jjoaped Overboard.
New Tork Sun.- - '.'. The biggest and hungriest collection
of wild creatures that. ever croeaed
the , Atlantic , arrived yeeterday. !' at
Hoboken aboard the 4 Phoenix. , Line
steamship St. Andrew; id t after . a
stormy passaae Jot fifteen days from
Antwerp. There-aa- a no other: cargo
In the liner worth mentioning except
animals, including twenty-fou- r men
and ten. women, who took as much
care as they could of the quadrupedal
folk. i;As the space .'tween r decks
from stem to stern was filled with
Jungle Inhabitants or their trained
descendants,'- - guaranteed to do any
stunt, suggested by the press agent

In the .ship's company were eighty
Hons,' forty-fi- ve bears. Including a
dosen ; splendid Polar specimens,
which I were quartered on the main
deck aft; two, laughing hyenas and
ten " ordinary , hyenas without a
spirit of humor, five chlmpansees,
dosen mongooses that delight In bit-
ing serpents In two or three or more
pieces, a drove of camels and drome-
daries, twentyflve pumas, a big herd
of elephants, performing horses and
ponies,' a white sacred bull, covered
with sacred tattoo marks declared to
be of genuine occult East Indian
origin; fifteen Great Dane dogs. Men-sil- k,

the biggest lion that ever Buf-
fered Itself to be written up ny a
press agent; Caesar, the largest tiger
In or 'out of captivity; Wallace; the
untamed lion that has eaten several
persons, but is now on an oatmeal
diet because of dental deficiencies;
kangaroos, deer, pheasant, pigeons
and - innumerable other Inhabitants
of tha forests, accurately described in
the. handbills. Three lion cubs were
born on the trip, but died. They
could - not stand the . motion of tha
tea '

May la usually a quiescent month
on the western ocean and the skipper
of 'the St. 'Andrew expected to get
here from Antwerp In about twelve
days. Matt Johpson of Bostook's
show, who had general charge of the'
anlniala, took the word of the skipper
and provided food. Including six old
horses, for twelve deys for the men
agerie. The last of the meat for
the carnlvora gave out on Friday, and
ths St. Andrew could not stop to ratch
fish, even on tbe fish day. There-
fore, the growly beast had to go
hungry.

The. two laughing hyenas never
laughed so weirdly before, end the
royal Bengal tiger, Caesar, made the
steel deck rattle with his rosr. The
first thing that Mr. Johnson did when
he set foot on the solid? soil of Ho
boken was to seek butcher shops.
Meat was .brought down to the ship
early last evening and Hoboken
quivered under the influence of. what
Secretary Dan Blattery of tne police
department would call a "great roar

Thomas Tallon. a lion trainer wno
haa eleven beasts on his staff, telling
the experience of the St.. Andrew, said
he hoped that the next time he ship
bed with lions and tigers it would be
under the tutelsge of some other
saint. Andrew wss too merry for htm
For three days there were nothing
but head seas and galea Tne tor
ward hatch was open to give the ag
sreaatlon air and the wave crests
snd spondrirt came aooara in ciouaa.
The forward hold looked like tbe
rapids of Niagara.

The worst night of the trip. May 8,
found all tbe animate wishing there
wss no sea on the way. Even- - the
trainers were In distress, especially
the women, who mlaht stroke the
manes of Hons but not the mane of
the sea. Two Russian wolvea be
came involved In an srgument and
one of them got the better of the
other. Their scrap set tne wnoie
space between decks howling, yelp-
ing, groaning and snarling. The com-
mon sailor man, accustomed to the
Dlstn srrowl of the combers, got an
attack of nerves when the beasts be
gan to join In the storm chorus.

The vanquished wolf squeesed out
between the bars of his csge and ran
for the companion ladder leading
from the after hatchway to the main
deck. A dosen keepers went after
him. Meanwhile the ship was rolling
so that it waa hard for the landlub
ber, to atand. The wolf, a monster.
dark brown fellow, galloped forward
nursued by the keepers He was
chased twice around the main deck.
Several keepers headed him off, and
after stopping and looking at them a
moment he leaped up on tne ran ana
Jumped Into the-boilin- sea. No life-
boats wsra lowered. '.

The wolf had hsrdly vanished when
a greater racket than ever stirred the
bowels ef the liner. Two lions. Vic
tor and Madame, In the same cage,
had got Into a fight. Cages were
slipping athwartshlpa with every roll
of the St.- - Andrew. Keepers with
steel tipped prods tried to fore the
lions apart. Keeper Kennos. wno
had a prod, found a cage containing
two Hone coming bis way and . tried
to dodge.

All the animals were tremendously
excited. One of the Hons In the Im- -
nendin caae aot Its head far enough
out to bite In paslng, about three
Inches out of Kennos's left leg, Ken-
nos made for the' open deck. About
the ame time another trainer 'was
grsbbed by. a lion whose cage slid
across ths hold- - The trainer lost his
cost and shirt and his left hand was
badly lacerated. He made for the
surgeon's stateroom. By this time
victor had torn open tne treat, ot
Madame and was making prepara-
tions to eat her. of
tralaers arrived, prodded Victor away
from the lioness and got, out her
carcass which was thrown overboard.

In the general uproar , a vlciou
puma got loose and tackled a little
elephant, one of the most Intelligent
In the herd. , The elephant looped It
trunk about the puma and after al
most strangling it, - hammered - tt
against the deck and then trampled
It to death. ' - '

The sacred white . tattooed bull
thought this was a pretty good time
to tackle an ordinary secular horse in

A MOUNTAIN OF QOLD. ,

eould not bring a much happiness to
Mrs, l.ucift Wlise, or larnun. wis., as
Slit ana 90a. ho of (liieklen - Arnl'.u
Halve, when It completely cured a run- -

rig sore on iter leg, wmon nsa lortsrea
nsr-- Ions; year, trealet antieeptie
ilw of Hire. Wounds, snd gores. Jte.

at R. II,. Jordan A Co.'a drug store.

Pinnacle
, Malt Extract

.. CoBteys a maxft-njr- a amount
. of nutritious food propertiea '

- to' the system, and in such
S am ah a aa 4 vsa riAa em . 4n tm ti(Wtl sv

sacred bull, a few swift kicks which
temporarily ' checked ' his ' onslaught.
But the bull persisted and was about
to finish the horse when the keepers
Interfered and took the bull back to
bis stall,' ' tethering him securely.

, Every trainer aboard spent only a
few hours In sleep on tha half dosen
stormy nights of tha trip, The only
really sweet creaturea in the bunch
were the polar; bears oh deck. . They
got a washing down. with the ships
hose every night and morning; and
were In good humor even when the
temperature got up to the summer
notcn yesteroay. ;

' Only one of the white bears had
shown symptoms or. pissgreeabieness.
His shipmate v was a h vena,, .with
which he had been caged . many
months. When the sea got on its
hind legs the hyena got on his and
tried to lick the amiable bear. The
bear stood it about a minute and then
gave, the - hyena several swats ' that
made tha fur fly. The hyena decided
that It would, call tbe match off and
slunk Into a corner. It was on very
friendly terms with the bear yester
day, , .f. - ..

FRIES PLANT IN' OPERATION

New Power Plant at Twlu-Clt- y Works
Iiceutif nil r Answer to Appeal in
Saudford-Meealc- k Suit.

Correspondence" of The Observer.
' Winston-Sale- May 15. Sergeant
J. A. Thomas, of the police depart
ment, left; to-d- ay for. Baltimore to
see his four-year-o- ld son. Who Is In
a hospital there. He win return tne
latter part of the- - week. HI son Is
reported to be Improving. The lit
tie fellow suffered a dislocation of
the hip about two years ago. He was
taken to Baltimore a year or more
ago, where he baa been in vr. Tay
lor's hospital. . v

' The new Fries Power Plant. In Sa
lem. was put in operation yexterday.
The machinery worked beautifully.
The capacity. the plant Is 1.100
horse-powe- r. Manager Slgg says that

fter-- a few changes are made the
plant will resume operation.

Mr. c. w, names, an engineer or
large experience.-- ' Is In the city, In
consultation witn i. h. r. Cornell,
chief engineer of the AVinnton-Sale- m

Southbound Railway Company. Mr.
Haines was formerly with the Penn
sylvania Railroad and has recently

fbeen engaged in revising the grades
and curves Incident to double-trac- k

na the line between Richmond. Va.,
and Washington. ..The employment ofJ
Mr. names as consulting engineer is
but saothar evidence of the fact 'that
the Southbound Railway will be built.

Editor C O. McMlcheal. of The
Madison Herald, spent the night here,
returning home this morning. The
Object of his visit was to annlm his
associate counsel,. Mr. Lindsay Pat-
terson, In framing an answer In the
appesl taken by tbe .defense In the
Stanford-Messlc- k suit, tried at the
last term of Rockingham Superior
COMrt W. A. Stanford, the plain
tiff, secured a judgment against the
A. F. Messlck Grocery Company, of
this city, for 83,000 for malicious
prosecution. -

It Is a fact which may not be famil-
iar to some people, but Is true nev-
ertheless, that Winstoh-Sals- m was the
second city in the United Statea to
have the electric trolley system
Richmond being thf first. The local
street car system Was established by
Mr. sprsgue, inventor of the dec
trlcal trolley aervlce, in 1188. before
New York or any ether great North
ern city had electrto trolley cars.

m

THE GILULAVD CASE.

Salt Involving Question of Negro
Hiood in Honrombe Family, Which
Greatly Stirred County, to Be Heard

- tiy Hupreme uourt.-Corresponde- nce

of The Observer.
Ashevllle, May 18. A number of

Asheviiie lawyers, have - gone to
Raleigh, where appeals- - t from this
Judicial district were to-d-ay called in
tne supreme court. There are sev
era I esses of some Importance. Of
these perhaps ths one of most gen
eral Interest Is Gllilland va County
Board of Education. In which the
plaintiff seeks to force the admittance
of hla children In the white schools
of ths county whence they have been
barred on the ground that they have
negro blood In their veins. The esse
was long and ably fought In Superior
court. After an exhaustive -- trlsj In
wnicn numDers or witnesses were ex
amlned, the Jury after only a few
minutes deliberation, returned a ver
dict for the plaintiff, thus holding the
Ollliland a to be of untainted white
bipod. The case s roused much feel-
ing In the sections of tbe county In
which the Olllilanda reside. A re
hearing .la asked by tha defendsnt
board on the ground of after-di- s
covered evidence.

Another;, Candidate foe Congress In
icnin. ;

Correspondence of The Observer. ,.
Ashevllle. May it. Politics In the

tenth' congressional district were
given an added Interest yesterday. In
so far aa the Democratic congressional
race Is Involved, when Ben Posey, of
Murphy, Cherokee county, announced
that he would be a candidate before
the Democratic congressional conven
tion- - for nomination to Succeed Rep.
reaentatlve J. M. Oudger, Jr. The
coming-ou- t - of Mr. Posey puts four
candidates la the field and the situa-
tion has now become decidedly In-
teresting. Mr. Posey la one of the
best known lawyers in-th- e extreme
western portion of the ' State and
there is little doubt but that he will
deevlop much strength In those
counties beyond the Balsam, ' v

; H 0 T E L " WO 00 A R D
- ' Broadway snd; Uth Bt.. f 4

..,;li-.- ' .New York "City vt-."- '!
. A A high-cla- ss transient ; and

- residential hotel, catering only
.'to a' refined and exclusive

;dlentlle.-.v- - '.v ,'
. - Exceptional Restaurant Music, .

? - T. D. GREEN, Mgr.'. '

'BOS ikV.alllWI
Meet April 1808, : ;

This condensed schedule is published s
Information and i sublsot to clians .

without aotloe to the publlo.
! a. m. No, 8. daily, foe Riohmand

and loal point: eeanect at Ore-imiw- ro,

for Wlnston-Bale- Kalelsh, (ioUUbtro 'Newbern and Morehaed City; at baa- -
villa, for Norfolk,,-- ' '.,--

8 a. m. No, r, dally, far Rook HI,
Chester, Columbia and Ivcal stations.

7:1 a. is. Ne. 1. daily exeep Bandar, ,
for tatesvllls, TsylorsvUla, and local .

points; connect at Mooraevllle for Wn
ston-Saie- m snd st Btatasvllle for Hick- -
ry, Lenoir, Blowing Reek, Ashevllle, sad

ether points west, U

V'lft m. u. a if nsJ Wmw - j
Atlanta aTxpress. Pullaoaa steeper to ;

.xa mm, snsau aasa.y wa new asir ssaa
lanu. Clot. coiiDtotloa --it epixtantmr.1

M - m sVI. M .a- - II aVT a. W . aid V,s' iaejft awww w sa ens
rieiida Express, for Rock Hilt. Chester. "
WaynMbore. Columbia Bavanaah. Jack- - '

... .unvu liininv c - win,

for Washington and all points North.'
Tork and Richmond; day coaches New
Orleans to Waahlarton. rMntna nsv aeew'
vice. Connects st Oreenkboro for Win--!
stos-Sale- Hslelgh aad Ooldseera. t .

: a. m. No. 17, dktly. Washington ,
and Southwestern Limited. Pullman ,.
drawing room sleepers. NSW Tork to '
New Orleans and Birmingham. Pullman-.- .

observation ear service. Solid Pullman
ie:oi a. m. Ne. H). Washington sad

Florida Llmltad.. Psllmsa drawlnc room
Imt- -t, in New Ynrk A r fj.u aa-a-K ' ;

to Washington, pining car servlca,
11:00 s. m. No. M. dairy, for Davidson.;'

Moore vine, Msroer junction, ceolee-- '

nee, Mockavllle. wlnsfoe-gale- m aad ,

U: p. m. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta
an local stations; connects st Bpnrtan-- t'burg for Hendsraonvllle and Aahevllls.

7:n) p. m. No. 1J. dally, far Richmond ,

and local stations; ronneets at Oreens- -
loro for Rnlelfh and Ooldsboro. Full- -'
man sleepers. Qreenaboro to RaMshR
Chariot te to Norfolk, and Charlotte ta
lilehmona.

:0o a. " No. K, dslly, eseept Sundav. '

freight and pesaenser to Chester, 8, C-- , '
and local point.

T:lt p. ni. No. SI. dally except ftunday, ,
for Taylorsvtlle snd local stations; eon- -
nerta at fltateevtlle for Ashevllle. Kno.v
Ville. Chsttanooca and Memphis. -

1:11 p. tn. No. W. daily, Washington
and Southwestern Umlted. for Wash- -,

Ington and all points North. Pullman '
sleepers and Pullman ebnervatloa ear
to New Tork. Dining car service. Solid
Pullman train. .

1:U p. m. No. 14, dally. New Tork ahd
riorlda ' KrrpresF: ' fo- r- Wsshlngtoa and

North. Pullman sleepers fromJoints and Augnsta to New Torts.
First elass day eoach. Jacksonvllls to
Washington.

CO p. m. No t. dally, Washington
and firMa Uasltsd, fo Columbia An
gvsta. Charleston, flavannah and Jark-- .

aonvllla. Pullman drawing room sleep--
Ing ear to Jacksonville. First clsss daT
coaches Wsshlngtos to Jacksonville.

11 p. m. No. 4rt, dally for Washington
and potnU North. Pullman sleeper . to
Washington. First clsss dsy coach At-
lanta to Washington.

U S p. m. No. S. dally, t'nlted States
Past Mall, for At'anta and points South
snd Bouthwext. Pullman drawing mora
sleepers to New Orleans and Birmlaa-ha-

Day coaches. Washington to Nsw
Orleans. Dining car service.

Baggas called for and ehecked from
hotel and resilience by ' Wadawerth
Transfer Company, on order kit at Cltr
Ticket Offle.
H. B. SPENCKR. General Manager.
S. H. HARDWICK. Passenger TrafSe

If snag sr.

SEABOARD
WAY.
AIR LINE

Direct line ts the principal title North.
East. South and aeothweat. tfcnedaltsklng srTsct April It, Dot, subject techange without notice,

Tlckeu for psssage on all trains are
eld by this cosapaay aad seosptad by

tne passenger with the undersiasdlnathat this sompany will not be responsible
for failure to ma Its trains oa schsdnie
time or for sny such delay aa ssay beIncident te their opera tie. Care la ea.
eroisod te give eerreet time of connecting
lines, but this company la not respoaaitiie
for errors er omlsaiona.

Train leave Charlotte as follows: ''
No. l daily, at a. ra. for Monroe,

Hamlet, and Wilmington without cbe.ngs.
connecting at Monroe with 13 for Atlan-
ta, Birmingham, and the ftout Sweet,
with No. U t Monroe for local sol.ite
te Atlanta. A' Hamlet with a for Ha.
lelgu. Portsmou'.b, Norfolk and stasmers
for Washington, Baltimore. New York.
Boston, and Providence. With at
Hamlet for Ralelgb, Richmond, Washing-
ton, New Tork. and the East. With II at
Hamlet for Columbia. Savannah. Jack-
sonville, snd sll Florida points.

No. 133. daily, at l i a. m. for Lin-eolnt-

Shelby and Rutherford ton w'.tn
out change, connecting at Uncolntcr:
with C. N. W. No. 19 for Hickory.
l.enolr, and TVostern Nsrth Carolina
points.

No tS, datlr. 4 p. m. for Uneolnton.
Shelby. Rutherfordton end all local sta- - "

lions connecting it I.lnolnton with C
A N. W. for Newton, Hickory. tenolr snd
all local points.

No. !. dally. ( p. m. for Minro. Ham-
let. Msxton, Lumberton. Wilmington and'
sll locsl atstlona

No. IS. daily, m p. m. for Vosro.connevllng with 41 for Atlaat. fttrmuig.
hem snd the Routhosss, at Hairnet aliaa for Columbia, savannas. Jsckinvtli
and Florida points. With 14 st Hamlet
for lltchinood, Waahlnglen. ind New
York, and the Past, with S at Hamlet
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper oa this irnis frmii
Charlotte, N. C to Portsmoutb. Vs. '

dslly. V .

No. 1 t a. m. dally except lunday.
Loral freight for Monroe.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follow!
No. MS, IV.M a. si. daily Irjra points

North snd South.
No. 44, dslly. 10:15 s. m. from Ituther-fordto- n,

Shelby, Lumberton snd oil C. A
W. potma.N. -

No. 44' dslly. 11:10 a. m. from Wllmlng.
ton, Lumberton, Maatoa, Hamlet, Monroe
end all local foists.

No. ItA 1.(4 p. m. dslly from Rutber.
fordton, Shelby, Lincolaton, snd C. N.
W. Railwsy point.

No. . l:4t p. m- - dally from Wllmlng- - '
ton, Hamlat, and Monroe, also frota
points East. North and Southwest cos.
sect Ing at Hamlet and Monroe.

Coaneetlona are sasde at Hamlet with
all through train for points North,
South,- - and Southwest, which sf torn.at vestibule dsy coaches betw ',Pisod snd Atlanta, and Washing,
ton. and Jacksonvllls, snd sleeping ear
between Jersey City, Blrmlsgsas aad !

Men.pbls. snd Jersey City aad Jackson-
ville, Cat ear ea all through traiaa,
' For information, time-tabl-e, reserve-lio- n,

or Be board deecrlptlv literature '
apply to ticket agents er address.

EDWARD K. COST, Ind V. P., .1'.PPniBMOUTH. YKjanai ae.n, n., t--. f,

COAS. h rt a n. n. i. a 'PORTSMOUTH. VA.. V

CELEBRATION DK- - ' :.
C1.A RATION Or lNDEPBNDKNlM., '
C1IARLOTTB. N. C, MAT 4. IBuL

On account of tha above Vwaaloa the -

Voutnern naiiway win aou rouns irim
tickets to Charlotte at rate of one Brst- - ;

class fare plus St eents for the round ,.. . , . '1 .It. m Aa. KA t-- 1 L

will' be sold from all points la Nerin
Carolina, also from Beneca. a. C-- Ander- -
son. Qreenwood. Columbia, and inter--
mramie iTumte in nuuin anjiui. imi-- s
of sale May lth to Kith Inclusive, with
anal limit May witn, iksj. o. .,

At further tnformatloa' aail Aa eau
tlehet agent, ar write : - - -- .,- ,. ':

;v, ' ft, U- - ETtNON. T. J, A..''-'..- :

JL II. W06D. D. Ai , ' , ,
'

- Ashevllle, N. C.v '
',- - ., ..

W. IL TAYLOR, O. P. A .
,. y Washington, IX C , ',;'"! t

roavread'ltl'.V; ' ;

f'TliciSimplD Lite"
A treat UtUo lxk. by Chis. V:rtr.

hue.

v. c hood. '
.

The Evening Times. ' of 'Ralalgh
had the follow In notice of. the-a- p

pearance In that city of the Chaunoey
W Southern Block Company, which
will hold the boards at the Academy
of Music next week: "

The. theatre goers of Raleigh are
to be congratulated that they ' will
have four more opportunities to aee
Mr. Chauncey L. Southern and. his
splendid supporting company, for tha
performance last night of "The Lost
Paradise" marks the company aa tiehighest class of those which have
played here at- popular price.

Before telling ef the splendidly pre
sented attraction at popular prices last
pignt it is nest to state that this af
ternoon there lll be a matinee and
mat tne proceed win go to tne Kee
can Hose company, "it was after see
ing the high class work done last night
that the arrangements for thla was
made, and at the matinee this after
noon, beginning at 8 o'clock, "the bill
wilt be "Tha Three Hats," a play
full of Interest. To-ntg- ht "The Plun.
ger" will- - Be ' presented, 'and It Is
splendid play. For the matinee Wed
nesday the bin la "Camllle" and on
Wednesday tght 'At the Risk of His
Life." There are bright specialties
given between tbe acts, and Levin a
splendid orchestra furnishes the mu
sic .

s
-- : .. e

company rarrlea Its own seen
ery. and prldea itself on being the
best en the road. The performance
last night was not of the ordinary
ten, twenty, thirty, but It went far
above and beyond thla In merit. 'The
Lost Paradise" has In It two pretty
love, stories, and concerns tbe oues- -
tion or capital and labor, there be
ing a 'strike-'-

, st the mill, the ad
vance of 18 per cent, .with eight hours
labor being brought .. about, py-th- e
awakening of sympathy. Justice and
love tn a young- - woman's heart. South
ern himself is a most cspable young
artist,, and his i support is. realty ex-
traordinary. .The act In of Mrs. J. P.
Tucker, nr. Charles B. Hawkins. Mr,
Kaymonfl m. Paine, Miss Evelyn Clark
and Miss Bessie Mills, as well aa the
others In the cast, would do. credit
to a high priced one night stand romr
pany, and it Is sufficient praise to
say that Mr. Southern, though In
some scenes last night too vehement.
s a fitting star for hi company. Of

Mlas Clark and Miss Mills it Is but
the- - truth to say that their characters
were artistically portrayed and. that
ooin are very preuy young women.- -

STOLVO AT LAKE,TOXAWAY.'
Some Distinguished Visitors Enjoy the

" m tne happblre Country
ncrwery.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Lake Toxawav. Mav IS. Mr. Reu

ben roster, president of the Chesa
peake Steamship Uomoinv and Mr
Foster, Mr. Lucius Tuttle, President
Boston waiae Railroad, sad Mrs.
Tuttle. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Foster, of
jsajumore. and Mr. T. IL McDanneL
general passenger sgent of the Chesa
peake Steamship Company, of Balti
more, arrives' nere ia a t private car
ana spent a any enjoying tbe bcautl
ful scenery and ashing. ' '

The Arksnsas Press Association.
who are msklna-- a tour from Arkan.
as to Washington, D. C, In partv of

15 In a private Pullman arrived .'at
Lake Toxaway Saturday evening --for

two day s stay. Mr. A. M. Ward
of The Clarksvtlle. (Ark..) Herald Is
the president of the Aseoclstlon and
Mr. W.-W- . Turner, of The Nashville,
tAra.) rvews is tne aecreury. There
are o.ulte a number of distinguished
Arkansas newspsper men in the
party. The entire party has enjoyed
the beautiful drives and boating
parties on tne lake. The BaDDhire
Country has assumed Its livery? .of
spring and the 'Arkansas Press Aaso
elation could not have vlsHed It at a
more lovely time. The weather has
been perfect . .

DAVID SOX COMMENCEMENT.

Hon. John Sliarpe tlHIUms WUI 3e
liver Address May it The Pro
gramme) tn Fall. ,

Special to The Obaerver.
Davidson, May 18. Following Is

the programme for Davidson College
commencement:

Sunday; May 17. 11 a. m. Bacca
laureate sermon, Dr. James I. Vance,
Newark. N. J.

8:10 P. M. Anriual T. M. C. A. ser
mon. Dr. A. R. Shaw, Charlotte.

Monday. 'May 2810 a. m clasi
day exerclees; 8, p. m., meeting of ex- -

ecutlve. committee: 8:10 j. m reun
ion literary societies. :

Tuesday, ' Ms jr --- a, a. m., annual
meeting board trustees; 13 ra., ad
dress, Hoa. John Sharps Williams, of
Mlsslsslpoi: 1:10 p, m.. oratorical
contest between literary societies; 10

m alumni reception.
Wednesday; May It 11 a. m.; com

mencement exercises; s p. m.. recep
tion by societies and fraternities. - -

Reduced rates win be granted rrom
all atatlona In North and South Car-
olina, and probably-fro- m Atlanta, Sa-

vannah. Jacksonville and Chattanoo
ga.

Mr. Cleveland's Tribute) to Carl- - Hrhuri . i
Princeton, N. J., Dispatch.

- Cleveland, paid tha
following, tribute to Pari Bchurs::

i loon.- - upon. tne. aestn. or Mr.
Bchurs as-- a national-affliction- . At--
thoush he - had reached lenrth of
veara and hi activity had waned, ha
was still a power t the life and sen
timent of his countrymen... To those
who prised d pstrl- -
otism, its connnnea o-- be an inspiring
leader; to tnose wno loved uniincn-in- g

moral rourare he was a constant
teacher, and to those wh6 ssplred to
the highest Ideals n civic life he was
an unfailing guide. . His example and
loty career are left to us to stimulate
the young to virtuous emulation and
to encourage all In right living. Such
men can ill be snared.- - and what they
leave to us should be kept as a preci-
ous legacy.!. . .:..; r. .1

rinckncy . Wall, of Grrrnsboro. i
Correspondence of The Observer .,
.'Oreensboro. May 15. Squire Plnck- -

ney Wall, aged 74 years, died at, I
clock this morning at his home, 818

Bchenok ' street, after an Illness ef
two weeks. He- - I survived bv a
widow and several children. Deceased
was a Mason and the burial will be
with Masonic honors at 1 1

o'clock , at Center church, 10 miles
north of Oreensboro, tha funeral par
ty leaving the residence early, .in the
morning, v., ... -,f

Letteh TO B.. v.
'"

wmiEiis, 1- -

. Cbarloue, N. C. ...
Dear Sir: If you paint two houses

alike with 4w different paints,' and
one takes twice ss much paint aa
the other, yon know-whlo- paint to
buy After thatr-s-o far as go-f- ar goes

don't ytml ''. t ,' I Airiy'
' una ot tnese paints is oevoe; tne
other' is any average paint. The
worst are worse than 'that; the btter .are. not much better; no other
paint than Davoe Is anywhere . near
Devo in go-fa- r. Devoe Is no fur
ther; the rest are go-sh- go-ml- d-

dllng and
. lours truly ,r W DEVOB COr . .Tryon. Drug Co. sells our

paint.. v, ; v. ', . '.. '

No fascination enuals that ef l

brained, teni1r-hart- d, lovahle woman.
Just ss there Is no picture like a hesuil-f- ul

girl, Holllster's Rocky Mountain To
mahas lovable woman, beautiful girls.
ctnta-- R. U. Jordan sV Co. r, ,

COSVSaaaf '

.
r MANTEL WORK

Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like yon
to inspect our designs at first hand
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. Twill prove money saving
knowlsdge to you. We also handle
tiles and grates. Write for cata-
logue. .

J. II. WEARN COw
Charlotte. N. C.

ih )

TUE MOON IS MADS
OF UUEEN CUEESsk

many people would lead ner to be
lieve, when tbe housewife roes to
purchase flour for her baking day-- out

If shs haa once ussd the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else, it is maae or tne cneicest se-
lected wheal aa ground at eas mllla.

MECKLENBURG FLOOR MILLS
J. Lee Koinar, Proprletoe.

Phone St. .

'Hill
'

K?t . tV '--r''

HACKNEY BROS. Plumbing

and Heating Contractors

Jobbers In supplies. Pump, Ter-
ra Gotta and Due Pipe,

'Phone or write us.
Prompt attention given to all or-

ders. :

HACKNEY BROS.

'Phone 818. W. 8th St.

JSh9 CARLSBAD
of AMERICA

direct.

0

recuperate. . Special price for
$6.00 per week, $18.00 to

air, delightful surroundings.
for tUivareted booklet to r- - ',

S 7; BROS. lllddenMeV X C.

NEVVX; ''to e

unsurpassed, excellent ;

i.:V..i.l.,i.'! .?.ili:r;:Vr.'

Bpfclal to The Obaerver,
.

" VAdesboro. .Itay IS. There, an.
peare a jioiico in i ne uoaerver a
few-a- y ax that seemed to Indicate
that effort were belnc made to dl
vert the Southbound Railroad from
wadesboro aa a terminal point. It
wouiu m reuci 10 inn people or
Anson county to know definitely

a v vu w v v vjvv aaa sa wva aaaa v Iti
The" people did all they were aaked
m ra mine wy uivouna appropna
f tnn m tA an fr a .1 .kniw. S,m
oeen exceeainaiy generous in contrib
lltltia" rtrht l 1V fnr thla KnntAm.
plated Une, The route extends
through a section of country see

. ond to. none In North Carolina The
feresta of hard wood and pine are
almost untouched. The water pow-
ers would open a wast field for manu- -
isciorids oi various ainaa. xne aou
IS naturally' Buacentlbla to rt Im.
orovement. with kitttar rallrnarl tmn.
Itlea.. Aa If la now the section that
wquiu cm maae more aoceasioie to
the out-ald- e - world is well atocked

who. live at. heme, attend their own
affaire, - and are putting aside from

Hotel Enlarged and Rtqulpped on a Grand Scat
Almost aew thesoghosk tSO.OOO spant la ImptovanMnta. Oining-rao- enlanrad to SOS

Matins capacity. Nw addltien to hotel, aeaomnradatea 80 mors saesta. Prlvata hath
wltK sack rait, fltaam haat i kiteW) anlargsd, with svsry madam squlpassnt. yinast
dolf Links in ths United Stawa. yiahms. snoming.te.

TATE SPRING EPSOM WATER
Is sffastiv la curiae dvsswpeia. liver, kidnsr aad asiiusi troubles, ImnUy,

thetf earning something every year.' . Tha appropriation made to thla Drospecuva road in the several counties
is quite iarae dohus lor lis contriDU
tlon, something- - .over 8188,000. In

sigagaga navB or sa sen nnanptii fAmfiAii.- wiam v It lei tanmsl at larv.MwaaMBBS ww - f ISil f)W .fJUUt" eWI . S

road. 91 milmn in lenrth. Howmr.
If tm ?prrmotr-- p aotint in rood

WMMMhWWi

yi. , saie. a, ntn w eyvj jiivjivt .fyifavCU U II"

eta. Sold at all founts aad sra sturaa, sr abippsd

THOS. TOMIJNSON. Psoraiaroa
TATS HrSIMO. TSMM.

Davis :"
'

White-- -

Sulphur

Springs!
AN ideal place to rest and

May and June of $5. 00 to
$22 per mo. Good water, pure

For further Information writ
Hotel Bua Meets AU Trains. ' D A VI

THE

ai 1 nsa . j na .man. l r. smaaii . aai l aa.vitiaem ' - 'W yw "l - waiiiMf will wci

- trunk lines, the Seaboard and Coast

; "freight ratea to the towns alonsr the
, way. oeaiae opening up to us pernani
the meeb aireot route north both for

,;, 'passrwrer sna-rj-fnf- transportation.
"V xno people er our .county aome
'times do Ualncs tnr.themaelvea and

.'if tn r project, should resolve itself
v :into'nin air. ' ne probability is that

. .the next LeklsUitufs will be asked to
aea ra' rVi ftaea rk hAma riatnla ens a

JPW uiiai vvi living OUjriQ 1U B

railroad extending from this nolnt to

'Boutnern. ' t o leei me neea or it. . A

V Nyoini wiinqui soiiciung a aonar' A'i.T.m V.n.il Wlilla h Ua.,i1.V. 1rt frl ftvtvv. " nil, WUHlllWUim'.lta ia ha Inflnltelv nrrrri1. . mm u

f ,, - ;befienta yet tne otner,- - in. the event
fthe Boutnoouna snouia prove a aiaao- -

' l - . . & . .. . i - - ; -

,, y. our people could make no
- 1 better Investment than to build a rail- -

T" .road for tbemselves,-- - What the Pages
HOTEL TARRYM00RE
OPENS June 1st jand promises the besraccom H !

ever afforded' visitors 0 AVrights-:- 4

ville Beach. 175
1

roomslH face; the ' ocean. . I

' .Telephone in every room. Brilliantly illuminated
with electric lights. Hot or cold tub and shower
batfiSvbundantly supplied ; with' health-givin- g

artesian jyater.' Facilities for surf-bathin-g, saiK

HBtf V WVMVf sa.i7wis witi av .vi.J1

Directors toJileH at Aid)vUle
iCorrespondenceof The Observer, v

r oreensboro, J way ia. --The eaecu-- '
ftlve committee of the North CarolinatFuneral Directors ' and Kmbalmers'
Association held a meeting In the of

! floe of Undertaker E. Poole here yes
terdsy afternoon for the purpose of

4 arranging for the annual meeting ef
i the association In Ashevllte June J.J.
(The executive committee la composed
: of J. Frank Morris, ef Winston, prest- -

1 dent; w, Hell, or Concord, secre
j ury; and ti. Poole, vt Greensboro,

PEAT1J8 FROM, APPENDICITIS

ing, Doating ana nsnmg
;cuisine.;:ic':tax upon the i Iestlva organs. It Is prescrthed bv leadinj; phy.

. alctana and tin J inaanltarkimd where an ubbullainff. non-ta-x-

For rates and other information, address $'..!
1

Inp; stimulant ia enpecially in demand. For convaleaeantg n4
' all weak peopto. It la unorruallcd. At H drueelsta." :

, . ,V.J. MOORE, Propv ;
'td'creaae in' tbe . same 'ratio that the use
ef Vr, Klng'e. Now IJfe fills Increa.save yen frn-- S tlnngrr end bring
cuick and pulnle reioaiia from eotiiti.
i.tlrn and th ills growing nut of It
ttrenth and vigor alwya fallow their
u-- a Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan at Co.,

'Ivuggt'ts.' t&o. Try them, , ,.';;,t....,;

New SoutJi Erswery c. Ic8 Co. (loo.) KlddlsiDtrsugh, ly. i t

LT88
.... J

-


